
Thlj tnodlclno , combining Iron with pui-
rcgctablo tonics , oulrkly nnd complctcl-
C'urm Dynpcp ln , InitlBMIIon , U'pnltnrw-
Impiir3lUooilMTInlnrln.ClillI iitnllf svcri-
nnil Ncnrnlnln.-

It
.

Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of th-

KMncy * mid IIvor.-
It

.
Is invnUmblo lor DI c C3 pcctiHur t

, nnd nil vho Icmlsedentary lUcs-
.Itdocs

.
not Injure tliotcctli.cmifchcmmchc.c

produce constipation other Iron mcdtcintt ( i-

iIt enriches and purifies the blood , stimulate
the ftppctlto. nlds tlio nMlmllfttlon of food , n-

llcvcs Hcftrtbiirn nnd llclchlng , ftnd Etrengtl-
ens the rnusclci nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , LnCk <

Energy , Ac. , it 1ms no equa-
l.fff

.

The Kcntilno h a nboo trndo mnric nn
crossed rod lines on wrapper. Tnko noot-

heMaiiliood Restored
MEDYl'nEE.' Avlctlmof youthful Imnrucjcnco-

analng Proraatnro Decay , Nervous Debility , Lost
ilanbood. io .having tried in vain every known

Indigestion Cured ,

I suffered for moro than flvo roars with Indiges-
tion

¬
, scarcely able lo retain the ilmpUst load on-

tnyB stomich. Thotur nlng sensation was almost
Intolerable , and my whole lystom was deranged I
was wakeful and could not tlccp , and consequently
moro or less nr01 s all the tlmo , I decline In flesh
and Suffered all the usual depression attendant upon
this terrible disease. In a word , I was miserable. At
last , falling to Qnd relief In anything tlso. I com-
.moucod

.
the use of Swllt's Specific. I began to Im-

prove
¬

atonco. Themrdlcfno toned up the siom-
ch

-
, strengthened the dlncstlve organs , and soon all

that burning cease 4 , and I could retain food without
difficulty. Now my health Is good , and can oat any.
thing In the shape of food , end digest It without
the sllghest difficulty. I most cheerfully boar this
testimony becausa there are hundreds suffering as I
was , and lam sura can bo as readily healed. Take
the prescribed dose after eating Instead of before.-

JAMK8MANN
.

, No. 14 Ivy street.
Atlanta , Oa. , May 13,1885-

.oTreatlso
.

on blood and skin diseisos mailed free , o-
rf The Swift BpectQo Co. , Drawer 8 , Atlanta , Ga-

W 1672SdS , N-

DR.

-

RICE. ,
?SSSarfcrs S=?.'ti ' ? " '±r-

C17 SI. dairies S * . , St. Lonfc , Mo ,
Arcfn rtni1o t cfii reOltil Oollrci , b i bien ItciM-
sgtredtu tli vpeciMtr ttaeator CukOHie , * t r v* . lt *

acl Bu o DitKAibiltau im cth r ] byitclin la fit.Lati-
uetty pkicrirhor btiaiiUofJ rraldtotibcow-

.Ncrvoin
.

"icstratlon , Oeblillv , Mental nr
Physical V.'cainess' , Morciirl.il and olherAftc
lions of Throat , Skin or Rones , 8od! Poljnn.T-
f

!
) SOICS ind UlCCrS , tto c VJ Ilh uar"Bl. ! l-

V.i ii , on lib-it itli alloj i rlticLi. n. Su'elr rtli tl .
Disease * Vlslmj ( rum I.UHcrctlon , Excc&e,

fexrl't nultr.w unlljilj- i , fr.it tatqivtlm.
A Positive Written Guarantfie-

rt i I a ill tnt.hlu tu l! ,
if |nPhlot . Ciifllili or Ufrrann , 01 -

*'.;lhlug tovoiliao 09ii Jar.-aleor fomalt , I'iiia

Ulim. tid In iktfcaa
all curlcD , . ilftuttfil or i&inUltir * W-

t [ cuy .1 u alU UulU-
.vsatu

.
) 6r itt MUJI

James Heal Instituls
Chartered by theStatcofllll-
nols fop theexprcsspurpoao-
of nlvinclmmedlate relielln
all chronic , urinary and pr | .
vato diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet andSyphillsIn all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycured by rcme-
dics.tcsUdln

-
al'ortyYenrt-

bpcelalL'racticft SeminalWeakness , Bht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

sonal or by letter , sacredly confidential , -
Iclncs acnt by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
PnJAMES.No. 204VVashnolon! Sl Chlcago. ! ! !.

IOWA COLLEGIA OF LAW.-

L

.

w department of Drake University , Des Ifolnot ,
Iowa. Send for Catalogue. Address A, II. MoVey ,
Deancr J. a Clark. Secretary , cue Cole MoVey .

Clark , DMMoInes iowi. mte4w-

kA Clear Skin
IS only a part of beauty
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

THE WYOMING TROUBLE ,

PnsHBDt CleYelani Telegrapts Qci

Bred, "Protect the Chinese

from Lawless Violence ,"

The Situation at the Coal Mlncn-

BomctlilnR

-

About the Iilfo or
the Minors llio Tyranny

of tlio Union 1'nolfic.-

Goncrsl

.

Brcck , naslstant adjutnnt-gar
oral , received ycstordtxy a telegram froi
President Cleveland , tolling him to d
everything ta protect the Chinese Is

borers from tbo lawless vlolcnco of th
Wyoming ooal minors-

."Yon
.

can say that wo shall do it , too ,

eald ho to a reporter yesterday , i
speaking of the matter. No , I can't' tel

yet how ire shall aot. All day lone tola
grams have been going and coming , an
most of them relating to the movement
or troops at the western posts , which ar
being rapidly transferred la antlclpatloi-

of Immediate trouble. "

Gen. Brock Bald , however , that th
telegrams recolvod yesterday from Roc
Springs Indicated that everything wa-

qulot , and that no violence was bein ,

practiced by the miners.
THE TRUE SITUATION-

."I
.

can toll yon something about th-

antiChinese rlota at Rock Springs , " aali-

a gentleman of this city to a reporter
yosterday"whlch will clearly show to th
unprejudiced that the whlto minors ar
almost to bo justified In their course , am

that the Union Pacific railroad Is crim-

Inally responsible for the terrible scene
enacted last week ,"

The speaker wai a man of intclligenci
and rare poworn of discernment , who ho
spent a number of years at Rock Sprlngi
and Is fully acquainted with the hlatorj-

of the coal mines andtho, troubles there
Doing Invited to express himself full ]
on the matter thus broached , ho yielded
to nn interview which cannot but bo In-

torostlng to the to who have become at all
familiar with tko subject of the anti-
Mongolian riots. For obvious roaaom
his name Is wlthold :

"In the first plaoa understand that
these mines are owned and oparatod by
the Union Pacific nilroad company , un-

der
¬

cover of the name of Beckwlth ,

Quinn & 03. Ostensibly , B. , Q. & Oo.
contract to furnish coal to the company
at so much per ton, and supply all the
necessary labor and machinery. But
they do not do this. The minors are nil
of them paid by the Union Pacific road ,

the machinery Is furnished by the Union
Pacific road , whllo the same corpotatlon
stands entirely responsible for all the run-
ning

¬

expanses of the mines. The name of-

Bcckwlth , Qalnn & Oo. ii simply a shield
to prevent the government from seizing
the coal mines and the machinery In tat-
itfaotlon

-

of the land grant debt.S-

LA.VE8

.

TO A COHPOBATIO-
N."Tho

.

life of a Rock Springs white miner
ia that of a slave. The Union Pacific
road Is his master. Lot mo toll yon some
Df the facts which bear me out in making
bhio statement ;

"Politics at Rock Springs nrj virtually
;ontrolled by the Union Pacific. The U.-

P.

.
. bosses , the ehcrlff and the justice of-

ho: peace all belong to one clique all
parking In the interests of the great cor-
poration.

¬
. How are they elected ! The

Union Pacific road sends its henchmen
jmong the minors to toll them 'You vote
for this man or yon vote for
;hat man if you don't '

Cho poor minor Is compelled to do just
is ho Is bid , and the consequence is that
;ho Union Pacific has no trouble in put-
ting

¬
Its tools into odea , thus securing

sontrol of the town or county govern
nont. I know it to bo a fact that thi-

ustlco of the peace at Rock Springs 1-

mder pay of the Union Pacific road
iVhenevor Bockwltb , Qalnn & Co. , 0-
1ho U. P. road has a debt to celled
rom one of the minors , they pimply pro
inren writ of garnlsheo from this JDS tic
if the peace , without allowing a trial , an-

ervo it upon their victim , who has had
to chance to defend himself , The mine
9 compelled either to satisfy the writ o-

ontest in the higher courts. The lattoi-
oureo would cost him his position , and
ntail upon him a burden of expense
rhloh he could not bear. Ho is therefore
ompolled to submit to the outrage with
ut a murmur. "

HOW THE MINERS ARE "iJtBD , "

"The Union Pacific has a system o-

oallag out stores to the minors which la
Imply one of robbery. They compel
ha minors to purchase their provisions
t a largo store operated by B. Q. & Oo. .

nd ohsrgo them prices which are 175-
er cent , of the real value , The conse-
uence

-
Is that the minors live from hand

0 month can eave nothing. Their
rages are all oaten up by the enormous
oat of provisions which are furnished
hem by the company's store. These
iluers are unable to purchase provisions
t any other place , and are compolledfito-
pend well nigh every cent of their wages
a. buying food at the prices forced upon
bom by the Union Pacific, or else starve ,

'ho policy of the company is neatly II-

ustrated by a statement which I once
card one of their contractors make
''D them , we'll make them pay back
a us for food all the wages wo give
liem. "

LANKED BY THE MORMONS AND MONGOL-

S."Again

.

the skilled white miners in the
lock Springs coal mines are flanked by
10 Chinese minors on one one side and
bo Mormon miners on one side , B-
Otiat they can not seek rodrota In a strike ,
iat mo explain to you what I mean ,
''ho Chinese miners have among tbenv
Dives secret organizitiocs , which are
aslly fostered bv the Union Pacific rail-
oad

-
, and the officers of which are under

bo control of the company , In this
rey the U. P. has no trouble in securing
baoluto control of the Mongol miners , so
1 to prevent them froinever entering into
strike with the skilled white miners. On
10 other hand the U. P. company con-
rol

-
the Mormon miners , through their

[ shops , who are common workmenln] the
ilocj. So yon see that If the
filled white miners were totry to relieve
loir condition by striking , the Mongollin-
ad Mormon elements of their fellow.-
borera

-
would ba used against them ,

his degrading condition of nflfilrs Is all
10 mora keenly felt by the skilled white
..borers , because their employers have
taptad a system which throws all the
ird woik upon their shoulder * , ( with
tile or no extra pay , ) and allows the
iorrnon and Ohineco minors to do the
isler work. To illustrate ; The skilled
bite miners are Invariably assigned to-

ie work of "opening the mines , " of-

gglog the shift , which ia tank on

nn incline to the veins of co&l

The work of blasting and digging h c&r
tied on by the skilled tnon until a goci
vein of coal la reached ; then just BP th
prospect of easier work and fair wages i
opening up before them , the sklllei
minors are taken away and sot to open-
ing another shift. Their places are fillei-
by the Ohintmen and the Mormons. Th
work of opening up thosoahafts the whit
miners are of ton-times compelled to carr ;

on , tUndlng In two , throe or four fee
of water , because their drunkei
chief engineer makes no at-

tempt to pump it out
So that yon ceo that the lot of thes
white miners whom the Union Paclfi
company pleaioa to call responsible fo
last wiok's rlot >, is anything but pleaa
ant , in comparison with that of thol-
Ohlnoio and Mormon fellow-laborers
Why don't' they leave the employ of thi
Union Pacific , and seek other fioldn o
labor ) Because tn ninety-nine cases ou-

of ono hundred such n thing Is imposal-
bio. . The Union Pacific road treats then
in such a way that they cannot savi
money ; no passes are granted to them
and being without funds to aocuro rail-
road transportation , they are compollot-
to remain where they are , and live on
the lives of slaves. "

"This Is but a bare sketch of tholifi-
of the whlto miners at Rock Springs
Yon can judge of the circumstance
which drove them to their acts o
riot and carnage. 1 have but llghtl ;

touched upon the policy of the Unloi
Pacific road and can furnish further fact
if necessary. But I think I have salt
enough to convince the readers of thi-

BBE whore the blame for the terxibli
scenes of laot'wook ought to rest. "

A FAMILY BLESSING.-
Nothlogiddl

.

more to the security of llfo , ol ka [
plnosa and of health , than a cafe nd tellable famll-

meJIclne. . Simmon's Lher Regulator hisnon for Ii

self the appellation ot the favorlto homo remedy.-

It
.

la adapttd to a Urge prevention of tbo emcrgcc-

clea which occur In domestic life. It the child has th
colic , It Is a eure , tufj and pleasant rcinsdy. If th-

fither is exhausted , overworked , debilitated , It nt
restore his falling strength. If the wife sutlers Iron

dyspepsia , low spirits, headache , It will giro i cliol-

If any member of the family has eaten anythlni
hard of digestion a small doro of the Regulator nil
soon oitabllsh n good digestion. It Rlvca rcfroshlci
sleep oven In cases -rthcro narcotics hare failed. It 1

the best preventive medicine , and sale to bcgli
nil Ii , no matter what the attack ; and In almott over :

case will afford relief and effect a speedy cute with-
out the aid of other medicine. No crrcr to feared Ir-

MlmlulsterloK ; nalojury from exposure after Ultfnt-
no change ct diet required ; no change ot hab'ts , nc
neglect of duties or loss of time. Simmon's r.hei
Regulator Is entirely vegetable and U tbo purest and
family medicines compounded. Prepared by J. B ,

ZBIL1N & 00. , Philadelphia , Pa. , ode prorrletors.

More Bate Robbing.
When Mr. James Morton , of the firm

of Morton & Sons , hardware dealers In-

Orelghton block.Fifieonth street , entered
his etoro yesterday morning ho found the
info open and its contents rifled. About
§ 03 in cash was taken , together with a-

"strong box" containing fire and life
policies , valuable napora. receipts , etc.
None of the papers are negotiable , and
the only way in which they will bo of
ISO to the thieves is In securing a reward
for tbolr return. The eafo hsd been
opened by a correct manipulation of
the combination lock , the job evidently
bavlng been done by men who under-
stood

¬

their business. The thieves entered
the store by getting into the area-way at
the corner of Fifteenth and Douglas and
Following It down to a point opposite the
:ellar window of the Morton establish-
ment

¬

, where they clambered in.
Only a few months ago the same estab-

Ishmont
-

was robbed ot novoral hundred
iollars worth of cutlery. This time ,
jowevor , the stock was left untouched-

.OIAItKHCEA

.

, worst caees relieved an-
ured: by DUETT'S Pens MALT WHISKEY.
Recommended by leading Physicians. Sold
)y Druggists and Grocers-

.A

.

dog In Providence , E. I. , has bee
rained to bang on the piano and make
loise. which might pass for singing by a aligh-
trelch of the imagination.

WHISKY AND THE WEED. When i
lecomes cloatly understood that Dr-
Richmond's Samaritan Nervine Is no-
inly a specifioe for Epilepsy , Norvou
leases , Llvec and Kidney disease
Icrofula , and a host of other disorders
mt also for inebriety , thousands wll
Iso up and call the dlecovorer blessed.

During the week which ended with Augua
0, the canals of New York state transporte
,177,000 buihels of grain , and the ralla only
48.000 bushels. _

Homo Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

be jreach ol medicine. They often say , Oh
; will wear away , but in most cases it wear
iem away. Could they bo induced to try
10 succesaful medicine , called Kemp's Bal-
im

-
, which we Bell on a positive guarantee to

are , they would immediately see the excel-
mt

-
ouect after taking the first dose. Price

3o and 5103. Trial tiie free. Jor sale by-
chroter & Conrad , No. 211 16th street ?

The Indians ot DoviPd Lake agency , In Da
ota , have raised 0COO bushels of wheat tbli-
ear. . ___ _
A ton of diamonds in the roueh passed
trough the South African poatoffico last year

A free circulation of the blood is large-
r conducive to good health , and can be-
romoted by quick rubbing with St.-

acob's
.

Oil. _
Wordsworth's rippling river of poesy , the

fya , has been to polluted that it tbroatens-
eath by poison to those who dwell upon Us

Pure blood Is absolutely necessary in-

rdor to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
arsaparllla purifies the blood and
rcngthona the system ,

A parrot that can repeat the whole of the
ord'd Prayer , and do it , too , in Dutch is-
entioned among current curiosities.

Tao Very Busy Man.
This sort of man generally breaks down

p too much attention to business and
at enough attention to health. Ho
links he lies a splendid constitution ,
id can stand the racket. Ho becomes
HVOUS , debilitated , and despondent.
fhen he begins to taka Brown's Iron
Itter ho also begins to oxperionca re-
awing strength. Mr. J. Mitchell Hebb ,
21 Market St. , Wilmington , Del. , says ,
For chronic dyspepsia and general do-
Illy

-
, Brown's Iron Bitters Is the best

isslble remedy. I suffered horribly fer-
ro years , Since using it I feel is If I-
id now Ufa and blood put In mo. "

The cows of Key West , Fla. , po about
beled with the names of tba persons for
tiom their milk is exclusively kept ,

flitn B hjTTM ilci , w g re hex Cutoria ,

Flien th* wu Child , the cried for Cwtorto,

rjiea she became Utu , ahe clone to ((7 .tori *,

TEIED HIS LUOKONOEMORE

And Flfcoon XhonRfttul Dol'nr-
In the lioulsljinn Bt to Ixntory ,

"Qro&t Scott ! Is that o1" Exclaimed
dork In a Montgomery street wlno-housooye
the counter-

."Perhaps
.
and perhaps not BO. That Isvh

I am hero ," ho wpliid , "Whore is Mi-

Eckenroth ?"

"llo'll bo tn in a moment , and ho'll' toll 70-

if St'a true ; bat I think there must bs n mis-

take ; hero ho comes DOW , " ns n young ma
with sidO'Whlsken entered-

."Allow
.

mo to congratulate you , Mr. Eel
enroth ," WAS the visitor's greeting , "Drop
pod in to BCD if it wm true that you'vo wo
the big prlzo in The Loulsmnn State Lottorj-

'iShh'h , I hnvo been trying to knop i
quiet , llavo hardly breathed a word abou-
It. . It isn't the whole of the big prize , I enl
hold ono-tiUhot $75,000 , S1G.OOO , a good dan-
te come Into all of n sudden. It paralyze'-
mo when I saw the report of the drawing
But tbero it WAS No. 8099. Then I though
It must bo nn error of some kind. Uncln'-
nny faith in my luck , but I quietly tele-
graphed to M. A. Dauphin , New Orleans
nnd recolvod the reply that the money wai A-

my disposal. I collected it through the Firt
National Bank of San Francisco on Saturday
And if you'll look hero you'll see I am correct. '

A now deposit book of tbo First Nations
Bank , with the uinglo entry , "$14,047 , " wa
shown-

."Fifty
.

dollars ch&rgan and S3 for teleftrami-
a reasonable bank exchange , " was his to-

mnrk ,

Mr , EoVcnrnth is bead book-keeper fo
Bach , Moeso k Go , , at 3U Montfcomor-
street. . 11 o takes it coolly. When asked tt-

he did not intend to resign his pssltloa , ho re-
plied :

"Not At all. It's n gond situation , In timi-

I may change into a different business , bu-
my present plan is to remain. "

"Tbawayl camoto buy that ticket vm-
peculiar. . I had bought several times befori
without winning n delUr. merely for amuse
ment. I thought It I kept on buying tlckot-
iI would win in tlmo. At length I became die
(rusted. I heard n great deal of persons win-
ning big prizes nod read of men drawing
thousands on a single ticket , cum gram
salts , so when it came to buying A ticket laal
mouth , I thought I wouldn't invest , and ii
was just by a mere ficak that I paid over in ]
dollar and took No , 8939. Now I thank mj
lucky stars that I didn't lot the chonco gc-

by.. "
Mr. Eckenrolh is n man of family , sober

steady and industrious. With all the man ]
prizes which fortune has ehowored down
upon this city it is doubtful if any have fall-
en into better hands than that won by ticket
No. 8999.SinFrancisco[ (Oil. ) Ohromcle
August ! .

A Georgia man has a hen twenty years old
eating for a large brood of little chickens ol
her own hatching.

JAMES PYLES"PEA.RLINE la high'-
y Indorsed by housekeepers ami othort
who have tried it. No soap is required
and cleaning Is done with a saving o
much time and labor. All housekeepers
would nao it.-

A

.

Dakota farmer is said to have raised
seventeen bushels of wheat In throe years from
one grnm of seed.

Absolutely
Vice ftotn Of Intci , JJiintici anil J'olsons ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Or Cough * , 8oro Throat , IIoarftcncAs , InflucitzSr-

J.'oli ! *. Itront'Iiltb , Croup. AVlioopIue County
Aftlimu , Qulii *} , l'aln > in L'hcit. a lok

Affection ! of the Throat till.iincH-
Price no cents n bottle Sold by Droeeists and JJeal-
era. . fartio unahte to induce their dealer to promptly
gtt itfor them tclll recelre tica tottle !, !xfreta cftarflM

,.M , by Minting onectollar to
SUE rllARLEa A. TOCEtFTt COTIPAVT ,

1 * UwDerl fcntl MAnuFacturem-
.IllUlniort.

.
. amiiaiC1. t-

Theuno

-

of'Bldpo's Food prndncos geol healthy
ah , not a puey , (Hbby skin , but plenty el bone and
lU'clo. The child likes It , and , ns to mturo'a supply
> tbo little 010 turns roadlly from all plaj things and
nds complete satisfaction in thls.ihebesi SUBSTITUTE
IT tbo mother's milk , Do not lot jour sblldrrn
row up weak and puny , when Rldgoa Focd can bo
Maine J at ro email co-

it.'lufantslluvalife

.

'

Is CONDUCTED D-

Tfcoyal JIavanaJJottery-
A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana, Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 : Days.

Tickets In lit In , Wholes (6 , Fractions pro rata.
Subject to no manipulation , aot controlled by the
iitlej In Interest. It Is the fairest thing In the n -
re of chance Id existence.
For tickets apply to SIlIl'SKVk CO. , 1212 Broadx-
y.

-

. N , Y. city , if. OTTKNS & CO. , 19 Main Street ,
insas City , Mo.

CONSUMPTION ,
1 have a positive remedy for tha abora disease j by iti

Die thoaiaadiofcueiol tu want kind audof tone
tindlnirhaTabecDcured. Indetd.nostronitUmyratiB-

lniuetuc crthiitiwm mid TWO iiorn.Ea Fr.ua ,
together with a YA I.UA Ut.BTltUATISB on lbl i] | ut-

oADTiun rer. QlveozpreiiBtidr.O addrcis.-
Bit.

.
. T. JL. BLOiTuu.W J'earlBt. , New Yd*

SPECIAL NOTICES.A-

ll
.

odd ertiiementa in the tptriat columns uiU
charged at the rate of 10 emit per line er the

it insertion , anil 7 eentifer line for each u& -
flit (n erton( : No advertliement will It inierted-
r Itis than 15 etnti for the first time-

.TO

.

LOAfl MONBY.-

If

.

osirrowAu-o. P. Dulat Oa , Heal Estate
1 and Loan agents , 1505 Fasnam St. 621-U

10 MAK Loans made on real citato land
contracts , chattels , collaterals or good securl-

s of any kind at the Omaha Financial exchange ,
18 Farnam St. , up-tfairs ; low rates ; cosy terns.-

891tI
.

fONKY To loan on chattels , Woolley a Harrlioa ,

i Koora SO , Omaha Jfatlonol bank building
610 tf-

IOSBtl uoKKTll uoNXTlll Money to Loan On
security by W. R Croft , room 4 , Wlth-

I buttling , N , K. coiner 1Mb and llaruey. After
at of experience and a, careful study of the bun-
is

-

vf loaning money on personal property , I have
last poifectel a eye tern whereby the publicity
lol in such oases Is done away wlth.and I am now
i position to meet tbo demands of all who become
iporarlly embarrassed and deslie to raise- money
bout delay and In a qulot manner. JJousekeep.
, professional gent leroen , mechanics and others lal-

afea and Couiiol Bluffs , can obtain advances
m 910 to 11,000 on such security as hooieuold-
olturo , ptaaog, machinery , borsei , wagons ,
r housa receipts , secured notes ol hand , etc. ,
bout removing game from owners realdr.ncs or-
ce ot business. Also on One Watcbas and
jnonds , One ol the adtantac ) I offjr Is that

part of any loan can be paid at Any time
lea will reduce the InUreit pro rat * and all
ns renewed at the original iat s of Interest
ave no brokers In connection with my office ,

personally superintend al my leans , I have
rate offices connected with my general
so so thi t customers do not come lu contact with
b other , consequently making all trauuotions :

ctly private , V. U. Croft , room 4 , Wlthntlll i
Idln?, tt. E. cor. 16th and Uarnty , Omaha and tt I J-

II BUCCUQCJIBluff *. J-Ott I"

rs-cass ftecury a rang raes o nteres , P-

lies derlrlng to borrow money on Improved city
ountry real estate , for ( torn onn to Bva yean , b-

oommodated promptly. MeCagua Brothers , banl-
r , oppeslt * post office. 62 ttfr-

ONKYTOLOAN On real estate and chattels
I T . TJ. Thomas. 6J3 tf-

.IONBY

.

Loaned on chattels , cut tale , n
lU llokota DOUghl and sold. A. Foiman , S 8,18lh

SMI(

MONET to loan la sum * ol $200 and npwardt o
% real estate security , Potter & Oobb

5115 F rn am St. M 5tf-

VfONEY

-

LOANED at C. F. Reed & Go's. Loan offlc-
ITJL on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , persons
property of Ml kinds nd all olho nitlolM of value
rtlboul remcral. Over I it National Bankcorner ltt-

d Farnam. All bnslnoes strictly confldonllal
. 620-11

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WAXTKD

.

A jjooil girl forgeneral homo wet ksma;

. Icqulro at oflleo cf A C. Trour. , ra
side 14th iticct , bet. Ftrnam ntd DoURhs. 70Mt

WANTBD-Oood dlnlne room pill and ft hsfcl Itnn
to Norfolk. , Neb , At ply 127 oull-

SUh street. 718Bp-

FlrstcUss ooolc. Middle god womai-
TT tirotrrroj to go to Fort Wathakb , Wjomlni

Territory. Biitcf Rts , permanent pUce. Cnl
813 noith 22J between Chicago and Davenport.

081 lOp_
' A , (joorf Rlrl f > r Roncial house work. AV

ply 2319 81 Mary's a > c. 7g-

lWAMRD-Aflrit c'asi cooktt Dr. CoDman's , hcoi-
of Bt Mary's ave , 730 1 Ip

WANTED Ciroretont Rlrl for general houie work
bo good nisher and Ironer , 832 south 171-

1street.. 72a lip
IASTKD A womin to do coneral house worl

gocd cook desired. Inquire 1813 Webster St
719 B-

pW

W A good shsomikorat 80 north lOtr
Bt. 744g-

pWIAVTDD Cook and socibd , and laundry clrl a-

Puclflo house , 10th and Uuenpoit. 761-8 ]

TT7'AvTiAglil toile p 5noral housework , ono
11 who U not afraid to work In a small family o

3. Apply 440 Convent St. 0)0 tf-

WAfTKD Olrl In small family. Mrs. Then. F
1641 Sherman , north of Or ace St.

090 tf-

WANIED 2 lady cnhlors , must v, rite a good bus-
hand and know something of accounts.

Address "A. B.'O " P. O. 002 ?p

WAVTKD 39 R od girls for general housework
, laundry and hotel ) ; good phors and

good wages. Call at 1120 Farnam St. , upstairs
C70W

WANTED girl at 1640 Sherman Avo. Mrs. J,
. 64S.-

tfW AsriD-alrl 807 north 20th.
05 tf-

TTTAMRD Two first clisj laundresses to go to-
TT Santa Fee , N'owlloilco. Apply at the Cozzens.

Lady agents for "Daisy" tklrt and Stock-
ing supporters , Shou'der hraoes , Bosom forms ,

Cross shieldHutbor gingham. Bibs , Aprans.Sleavcs-
.Infints'

.
Blapers , ic. Our 1,000 agents are making

moner fiat : so can you Address with stamp , E. II.
CAMPBELL i, CO. , 0 South May St. , Chloiea

485-8 3'p

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Man fo run b nd-aw , jig-saw and
machine , also ( no wood turner.

None but a thorough mechanic need apply. I'LAMSG
HILL , Fifteenth and Maicy streets. 76711-

TT7AMKD Drug clerk for 2weeks In Western Iowa.-
V

.

apply to II. T. tluk Drug Co. 73110-

TXTAMKD Services of a brlplit , Intelligent mm of
W good address "J. IT. " P. 0. box 338. 727-11 p-

WAMT.B Colored porter Paxton Hotel Baiber
703 8p

WASTED Agents for "Picturesque Washington ; "
or commission. C. >?. Cooper , Omaha-

.671llp
.

WANTKD A short hand writer ; must also bo a
writer. Addrcis giving references ana

lalary cpectid. . Ceo. Jiockncll , McCook , Neb.
634-

0W AMED Stenographer. Box 025, Omaha.-
4G1S.

.
. 23-

raTAKnn 20 joung men to le n telegraphy snd-
W rail road stitlon book keeping. Address "U.
>. D. " Omuha Business College. 424 SOp

A OPMS WANTED For "life and eenlcoi of General
tX Grant. " Uost salable edition pub'Ished. One
.gent rported 200 orders for first week. Books now
oady for delivery. Send 76 cents for outfit. O. W-
.loiland

.

, Pub. Co , 103 State St. , Chicago. 111. 6768-

A OS.YTSAsiEDKir 'he flnc&t little article to selltat fairs ; big mcr.cy , brand new. Sample 10 eta.-

Lddress
.

Champion No> olty Co. , Omaha , Neb ,
ll6ept10T7-

AKTED[ Agents. Address Electric Lamp and
W Stove Co. , St. Louis , Mo. , for circular , cut and
orms of 6C candle power Marsh Eloctrlo Lamp

I08toct10-

pSITDATIOK8 WANTED.J-

At

.

riD A position s machinist. Address " 0.
Bee office. 71713-

CTTiMiD A position as 'coichman ; understand
'T thoroughly handling horses. Address "C , F.
. "Beaofllcj. 7JO-13

JrruATiON wAMKD-By a young man to take care
Jot horeo. . Apply 1707 Webster St. 668 8p

First-class tinner wants a steady situation ,
V. country preferred. Address tinner , care this

Wee. 607-lOp

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS-

.n7

.

ANTED One t cry largo room or two or thrco-
FT small rooma for offices , cintrally located ,
7559" Address A. P. 0. , BSK Office.-

X7ANTID

.

1 or 2 children to board , or would taKe
'T charge of Infant. Gocdhoao. Address Mrs.
, S.Bcaoffice. 7010pT-

TANTKD Two or three furnlihed roims for light
IT housskeeping. Address "J , U" Bee otllco.-

WANTKD

.

Wltn { 350 capital in a prolltable-
builnees , S160 ptr monili , guaranteed , Young

an ptcfumd. Addrees "L. It." Bio office , 7C4 Op-

AHT.EH) WANTID With $1,000 to $1,000In tea anl
cjllco or general groo-ry buslneis ; experience

it necessary Address "B. F." Bee oUico , 600B-

pTrisirD To rent a 6 room callage centrally loca-
T

-

ted ; rent not to exited 25. Apply or addrojs-
A. . Eylcr , 1B21 Farnam St 9 9p-

XTANTBD To buy m Umaba , a nlno to twelve
T roomol frame dwdllng. Modern Improvo-

tnts
-

; good location. Address , glrlDg stuot , num-
r

-
, prlio and tcrmi to It. P, Officer , rial estate and

iurance gent , 6.0 Broadway , Council Bluff *.
((8611-

I7ANTEDOne or two furolfhed losms with ad-
T n-lttanco to garden , and board for a sick lady
w able to move arouad. Mnet hi In a good loca-
n.

-

. I eave oird ma ( koi N. at Bee offlro. 0978-

irxNT D-Twonnfai tahtd rooms wllh private
T family , or a small house lth canvenlencei ;
itrally located. Address wllh full pirtlcular * , P.
box 804 , city. 668tf-

i To trade a good second hand piano for
a horse and buggy. Inquire at Edholm & Krlck-

S3tf
-

jtvery any in now o mtwine ma-
chine

¬

, to see the new Improved American No.
. K. Flodmin t On. asrents 220 N ICth. 830 f

V' AS or 8 burner gasoline ; muss n-
A

>

No. 1 , and cheap. Add ws A. K. O. , Bee
ice. 032 8-

ifOK AKNT UOUHKS AMLt l UXt ) ,

Ior. EKST-Oocxl house with furniture forta'awlth.-
In

' .
four blocks of P. O. Address A. B. Bee office.

73311-

on( IIC.ST Houses rooms , o'otbCspnss , nantry
and cellar , 1121 fbcrmana > c, 7 7.10 |

to > ttige 8 roonw. clouts and pantry , all
conveniences. Fine location near ttrctt-

B. . 20jiirmfiith until May lit next. E. A.
, B. i. II. frelgnt Auditors olllco. 7C8 ISpI-

OR tsT 2 hnr es , < rooms , city water , lo per
month at Hickory and 0th stieet. Gill at 610 ti.
b St , B. U. Laud office. 745lOp'-

OB KiNr-Smill cottage on JOth near St. Mary'ii
avenue , { 16 per month. Warren Swltxler , 818 a.
* St- 7680-

ORHtsi Three splendid new homes just com-
plete

- ,
- A Blunders 4 , Co. , 1404 Farnam St. , Of p. J

05 ""-Near 86. car. 7 room houw. (rood well 1
cUtero , 110 per month Inqnlre of 0. K. TnomiiJ
B.Y, coiner llth and IlttrooyBt. J3J-II o

TT 0 RMT Onn seven room home and one on-

JT room hou < . Inq ilrn at Western tort, ! '0 woik-
iItth stre tnoir llowird itroit. 70-

4F6RRCXT6

-}

room oottagj corner Poppleton at
81. 16. C. K. Majne , H. W , coin !

16th and Farnam. 714.tl-

T7V *XT Cottagra 8 rooins , house 10 rooms. J
X1 Phlppi Uoo. Serard and Campbell. BS7II-

ITloRRSfT Two bouses , now and iKilmblo , urac-
I? St. , west of Cross'own cat Ilncj tt ! per rnontl-

J. . K , HIIcv ft CO. , S16 S 13th St-
.'for

.
Kent Two new brick hanwi , swell soul

front. I i blocls from bar lloo ; will bs rented todi-
slrable partial very reasonable 216 S 18th St.

For Rent Two ten rcom honsot.csntrallv located
bath room, gas , sewerage , hot and cold watet ; oet-
molern convenience.-

We
.

alsi have other desirable property for rfnl
Collections attended to promptly. J. E, lllley & Co ,

SlBBlilthBt- 6l5tt-

"IJVm BUST A cottage of fourrocmi with city a-
nr cittern water. 818 Sjuth 18th St , botwos-

iLeavtiiwortli and ifartht. 447tf-
TJiOR nssr Choloo bla teildenee , 10 room ) , ( in-

JL1 nace and all modern Improvemants. Inquire a
United Slates National B ink. 835tf-

"IJtoR RETT The house ami b rn on corner 20th am-
J.1 Pierce St. Inquire at Boston Dry Uoo- > store , S-

10th St. 822lf-

ItOOMB KOit 1USJNT-

.Irtou

.
RMT Nlnly furnUhoJ rooms s W conic

and St , Mary's 747-

.10R

.
A first claw oltlc * room very cneap. A

Saundsn &Co. , 1401 Fainini It. , opp. I'axton.
t3l 7639

RK.ir Fmnlthid rooms with board at 222FOE SS , 789-14p

FOR RT T o handsomely furnished rooms
modem comcnlenccs. 17 0 Capitol

240 Op-

n RUNT Nice furnUhod front room for tno gen
wen. Apply to 1617 UnrnoySt. 7Mi-

FOP. iixvr rurnlthnl rooms for light house keep
113 North 14th at. 722Sp"-

TJloH Two pleatnnt rooma partly furnished
1} suitable for light htuio keeping , 810. 7210 C l
Ifornl&Bt. 7SS-1CP

RUST Furnlshld front room , window
FOR house wither without board , 003 N. 17th-

74S12p

u RFVT burnished room lOlOimcnport.
74014)T-

jiOREEVT

)

Pleasant sulto rooms for two Rcntlemcr-
C- In private family. Smlnutrsle el walk from P

O. Terms reasoniblo , 1810 California St. 720-Op

nBNT-FloiB n > roams and board for teachersFOR found , at this otnco. 090 IB-

pFi mm Fton > b y wlndowrojms sulto or single
now furnlthcd ; all convocicncir. 1015 Car ltd ave

B67-13p

Ittndsomoly furnished rooms , slnvle 01
FORBRvr with bond , 1718 DttjRe. 036 tf

RKXT Largo furnished front room with smallFOR loom connected , 710 north 19lh St. 701-13p

RUNT A outage of 4 roouu.oto. No S14 8 27thFOR , near Fornain. CEO Sp

rooms at and 18th ; also big
room 24iE2 for manufacturing or etora a In-

quire
¬

at 008 north 13th St. 003 S-

pFR HEM Finely furnished rooms In flno now rot-
> ge; S minute; w lk from U. P. depot , for 95 ,

S3 , ( S and 10 per month , at 4CO Walnut St. 051 tt

BUNT Two unfurnished rooms , onofur"lshed ;
FOR rrnam St. 04 ! tf-

T7OR KENT Furnished front room 1711 California.
JD 83-8p

FOR nxfr FurnlshoJ room with closet end stove ;

North 14th St. , between Chicago and Casa.
013 tf

RUNT Larto well furnUhod room with flroFOR &o. , suitable for 2 gentlemen , on St. Car ,
line , near west Farnam. hetcroucos ghcn and re-
quired. . 0. E. Ma } no & Co. 005 tf-

"IT'OR KK.NT With boird , elegant south front room
J? wltu aleovo and grate, suitable for gentleman and
wife , 2225 DoJgeSL 407U-

T7IOR RKVT By Mrs. Packer , [21 North I3th St. , a-

JJ number of furnished toome ; prices ranging from
0 to $16 per month. 514-Op

Fan BUM Room with board , 1013 Capitol ave-
.0218p

.

BUNT Three flno offices In Nebraska NationalFOR Building. Inquire at bank. 480-30

RK.M Dandsome furnlrhod rooms 1810 Dodre.FOR 403 sept2J-

IT OR A pleasant front room with largo closet ;
* " modern Improvomento , on 20th street near St-
.Gary's

.
ve. Apply S. W. corner 16th and DodifO Sts.

073 tf

Fan Two rooms adjoining with board ; front
south-east , 1011 Webster St B50U-

IjlOR RENT 1 well furnished room for 2 gentlemen
P 1609 Farnam street , opposite Goes Hotel. Apply
.t room t , or at Wasaerman 6 Burnett. 218 18th St.

746 tt

FOR ItKST 2 pleasant south front rooms S. W.
10th and Davenport. 700.11

|7<OR REST Handsomely tarnished rooms 1704 Can.-
D

.
Itolnro. 682tt-

r Two nicely fnrnisned rooms , NW cor.-

21st
.

and St. Mary's Ave. 48Ct-

fD 00MB With bcard.deblrablcfoisummtr. Apply
tiat GJ. Charles IlotoL 01011-

TlOR[ BKKT For manufao'-nrlni ; purposes or hall ,
CM argo room 44z7S , 8dfloor , No. 110 S. 14th St. ,
nqulro at 1409 Dodge e . A. J , Simpson ,

008ttr-

roRRKMT Large front room on first floor with or-
? without board ; Inquire it 1B01 farnam St.S87tf

FOR BALIS HOUSES LOTS.-

i

.

i; At abirgaln , ahousoand 2 lots , easy
? terms. Owner leaving the city. 0. F. Davis L-

a. . 74214-

Tion 8ALE-2 good bousoi on a full lotthey rent for
? $30 a month Price $ ),000 ; a good Itnoitment.-
unnloglum

.

& Brennan , 1611 Volga St. 732 8

SALS Lot N , E. comsr 18th and Jackson.-
Apply

.
6U P. 0.h At. 657tp-

TionuiLKAnlcorouso anj bt oa Kalrvlow at ,
: near tit. Mary'save.-
A

.
houto and J acre of ground on Sheiman ,

leap.-
A

.
house and lot cu Leivenworth St. Fleaiant lo ¬

tion-
.UotslnRhlnn'aSJadd.

.
.

6 lots In Baundcrt A , nimcbtugh's add.
3 lotilu Walnut Hill add. A special bargain. A.
landers & Co , , 1101 furimm St. , opp. Paxton.

7128-

rr OR Bin Acre property near the city , from $126-
an ac ( . Cunnhigbam & Uiennan. 1611 Dodgo.

7353-

Kesldcnce on California ttreet , 8 rooms
lot (Oxl32-tSOOa

House and lot on 18th street , 2100.
House and barn , with lot 76x162. for 300.
Lot In Parker's add. Jl60.
Lot In ghlnn's let add , 560.
tats In several additions to tbe city.
Lands on very eaiy trims In eattern Ncb'aika,6 , 00-

res Kansas school lands at 84 lu an acre , II .80 per
ie down and balan on 20 yeais tlmo at 0 per

2holcolinds In eastern Nebraska at J1D to 816 per
to. Hamlln it Bronn,811 8. llth Bt , 033 11-

on HiLp-A very ( heap house and two lots , barn ,
will , fruit and sbadttrees ic. Must bo sold this

ck. Cunningham & Brennan , 1611 Dodgo. 734s-

'on niixr Store 811 N 16th street.-

OR

.

sin nousei and ots on monthly payments.-
D.

.
. I. llftjdcn , Saundirs , bctneoa Lake and Wll-

arcs. . MJtf'-

OR SALS Cheap , E room cottage and lot , eaiy
termi ; situated atNo , 017 N. 17th S . , bet. Call-

nla
-

and Wtbitor ; thoroughly repaired and 1m-
jved.

-
. Inquire of owner on promises. 3ltf-

'oa Bil-E-Oa CjIlfornU street , A bouse and lot ;
price 82000. Cunningham &Br nan. 7858I-

OR Sim By J. E, Illley & Co. , 216 H. 13th St.-

7COO

.

House and lot , magnlfloent icsldcnco prop
y, corner ,
17,600 Two etorv house nearly new.btautlfill lawn
:orDer, location among the finest In Omaha , on Bt.

line-
.l,4COUigniacont

.

icsldence lot on Farnam St.
lSOO-Karnam street , south frciit , tightly loc-

irioLoU

-

In J. E. Blley's , Okahoma , will sell on-
y term * and b illd for desirable parties. Tlieie
among the Cnest residence lots south of the Hy,

I aie within block of tht street tar line. When cl-

iot

10th Street VUduol Is built , they will b a fifteen
mto walk Jroui 16th and Farnim fits.-

sOO
.

to Jl,030 Lots on Cumliigi and Hart streets ,
i rxtentlon of tbe Street cai lint to these lots

ca them wrydulrable property ,
rehava desirable lot i In eve y quarter of the city.
Ill tf J. K. Kilty k Cp , , 216 south 15th til ,

IM Improved farmi , wul trade for urproiol cite
propei-
297tf

. W, II. Green , oior l.t Nitiooal Umk

bargains In bouses and lou , .oie property &c-

.Hce
.

oai Hit. Cunningham & Brenotn, 1611 Dodge
t the I'o.t CIU . 789 8

RAID Flrgfln cotlitirMwltnla hc.ll block ofFox rar fSOO cash , baUnce In month ! ) pay-
.montt.

.
. W , II. Orecn.ovcr 1st National bank.293tt

? SAtu Nf r head of St. Marj'i1 are. Large lot
1 house 9 rcxims ; furnace , pritf , hot and cold

bath ; over> thin ? complete , 15.000 * a-y terms , r, K-

.Mayno
.

,V Co , 16th and Farnam. 18J tf-

B'OR SAW At a bargain , lot with 9 louses , 3 anl 7
. , well , cistern , barn , tie?, t6tn and Harner ,

Unimproved property tak n as par ! pay. Wm , L-

.Jlontoo
.

, eth and Donglaf. B ) tt-

"TT OR fUt.R-A two story Z2 < di ) frame hulMIng ; tull-
JD

-
able or a store near 10th and tarnam street.

Apply at this offlo. B47II-

In first-ilawtoirn n
South torn part of State. Apply to R P. Da-

tl
-

, Novelty Iron Works , 14th St. ?M-tf

FOR SALE MISOKLLANKOUS

FOR RAI.Klloardtrg homo fiirnllliro choip for
, In Frcmobt. A | lendld orpor unity fer-

ny persondcslrlcft to go In the buslncnl already
stibllihtd. llontlon. llss , B. D. RsTKOini , fro-

768
-

U-

Foa RAM Ono uprlRht pUno , In use but 3 months.
flno Instrument , raiments can hi nude to

suit the purchaser. Addrtss K. F. Cook , S. K. Oor.-

ZOlh
.

aiu Chicago St. 031lO-

pFCR n.un 11J head ot stceis and heifers , ) earllngi ;
] furnish Tounr blood marcs for rannh putpoi.

. Call at O. W. Holmes stable 13th itrcet , bet-
.Itarney

.
and Howard. J , K. Terry , 703 Op

FOR BltK UOO head ot younir ihcop , all In gocd
. Address Cnas Illcimtn , Max Dutdy-

Co. . , Nebraska , or Hiram H. Oitrum , U. P. machine
shop , No. S Cmaha , flta-8

SALR Cheap , a Jerssy cow , fresh milch In two-
months ; Itll bou lat St. 672-tt

FOR nuA hdtei' driving horse will bo "con at
' store any terncon. Qeorgo Wllcax

64J. tf

1 *rn.r. FOR BAM , Bt Moan ena-
J too hea t of 8 year old stotrs.

800 head 2 } oir old steers.
100 head 1 year old steers.
All choice oitra heavy cattle and wo now quota

feeders at 3.05 per cut. Chapln Bros. 821 septa

A LWATS on hand at a bargain. No 1 second hand
. carriage phaeton and side bar buggies : also urn-

brellas
-

and sunshades , at 1409-111 Dodge St.683tl

FOR BALK 100 lots. Spring Hill ; will sel on easy
; trade for Improved property and pay till-

forcnco
-

In values la cash or assume mortgages. Far-
ties can Dnd cheap homes and advantageous trades.-
W.

.
. U. Green , over lit Natl. Bank , solo art, ol3U

SAIH Two lot ) la Polham Place , ono blockFOR strict oar track. Inquire 218 S ISth St.-

SSCtt
.

FOR SALR Or would trade or a good horse and
; 80 acres In Qospor county. Apply to 218

South 18th Street , tSJtl-

TpORBILn Boiler and engine , 20 horse power boiler
J? and engine , tn good running order ; want to sell
for the reason that they are not largo enough for
the now machinery which wo will put Into our new
building onIlarnoy St. Clarke Bros. & Oo. , 1403
Douglas St. 63711

REAL ESTATE.

FOR HCIUVOK Aeplendld farm In Nemnha Coun-
, for house and lot In Omaha. 0. F. DaUs k-

Co. . 710 It

$ , T o story house of 7 rooms , goodh rn and
cellar , 1 block from street car lino.

81,800 2 etor ; house on U ghtoenth street , on car-
line , good j anl

$3,000 1 story house on 18th street , ou car Una
east front Choice.

81,600 Meat market on 19th itrect , 8 wagons ,
horse and bujlcos' ba giln

Lots sold on monthly paymen's.-
Lon't

.

forget the place. M. F. Scars , corner 15th
and Dodge. Williams Block. CS314-

TI IOH BALKu Omaba Land Agency , Ito. 1618 Fa-
JU 11 am St. Paulson & . Co.-

A
.

good paying falcon , now fixture * , cheap rent ,
will be eoM low , owner desiring to change business.-
Do

.
not fsll to investigate , there Is money In It.

Lot 05x300 , 3 th and California , well located with
3 room hou c , $1,350 on very easy terms , a very de-

slrsble property.
Lot S3il49 on Pleasant street , 7 room new house ,

barn , ncllclstcn , cellar cto , 83503.
Lot SOxHO Lakes add , { room house etc. 1500.
Choice lot In HmUhoino aiid. , 6 room cottage ;

$1,700 , at o > sy terms.-
148x131

.

, 13 h street outside ci'y limits , 3 room
louse vlth bascrccBt , stable , well and cistern$2,8)0-

oan> bo divided Into ( Ingle lot' .
26 feet front on 13th , near Pierce , 8 rooms , new

louse and kltcncn , collar , well , cittern , ? 26CO.
For sale or rent 1 aero with good house , itoro.haU'-

ilcnty of st&blo room , near city III Its. Inquire for
lattlcuUrs.

For sale Lot 60x200 on 10th , out front , near St-
Tary's

T"B-

OARDING.

inc. , with 10 room new houw with modern
mnrovements S3C03.

Lots In all the principal additions nf Omaha , and
largo assortment of Improved farms und 60.000'-

crcs cf Improved lands In central and western Neb ,
t low figures. Paul-en & Co. OflZ 11

- firm lanls in FurnasCo. ,
Nrb.toexchange fora clean stock of general

icrchamllso or hardware. Call on or address Henry
hamberlln , Arapahoc , Nob. 016-11

[ 70118AI.B Flno Block and feeding farm of 163 acrf B-

L1 sixteen mlloi from Omaha Stock yards ; well
lulpced far grag ne and feeding cattle , well watered
ml plenty ol goal hty land , for price > nd descrlp-
on

-
address Q. M. Hmlion , Sprlngflcld , Neb

_J 677 oct 3

' - acres of line farmlrg Und close to-

O'Connor , Qrccley Co. , Neb. Addrtes 444 , this
fflce. 6E58p-

T10R[ SALI A good paving Duslnej eni | loymi; but
D little capital for Cinh. For particulars address
'. 0. Box 867 , Omaha , Neb. 640-tt

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

Jion

.

.r.xciiAKon Halt IntcrtHt In the best Ferry
J boat on the Missouri river for house and lot In-

maha. . 0. IDaIs& Co. 71114-

70RSALK One cf tbo beet paying restaurants la
? Omaba. 80 to 80 boarders paying {4 per week In-

Ivacco for dav board. Also peed tranilent trade ;
aolocation , moderate rent ; will Invoice fixtures and
irnlturo at cost. Best of touons for selling. Ad-
rest Stilpe A , Urown. room 4 , lledlck blook. 001Cp-

TtORHAiE A bakery confectloniry , lei croim anil' oTster parlor centrally located , complete with
anufacturlng facilities , delng a good business ; sat-

a'to'y
-

[ reason for eclllnir. Inquire J , J Mullcr , 117-

iuth 14tn. Will sell ball Intcreit to right man.
858-12

71 on SILK AS a bargain ; 'loo leading Jteatauract In
? Atlantic Iowa. Call or address W. A. Morrlion ,
tlantlo Iowa. ttS-Bv

.

i? T o eentTeiEcuo room at-

oo

1710 Cass street , 072 Sp

> > ( and board ?6pcr week ; icry beet location ,
1814 Davenport Bt. 178-scpt18p

LOST AND FOUND.-

D

.

i pocket book with valtuMs papers and
money- Owner can have by plowing property ,

mry Oslboft, 613 north 18th. 716-

9PHYSICIANS. .

) B. WARD , Wlthnell Block , 16th and Ilatnoy.-
611tf

.

*

IBSTSAL IIOUFITAI ,, open for thoacommoJailon o
tbe s'ck. Surgical operations of all kinds skil-

ly
¬

performed. Dissasesof woirona specialty ; U-
s In confinement can bore have absolute nrlvaay-
J

-

the best of attention Corrospendence tollcltod.-
dtens

.

DJ , If. Btvttnam : corner 16th and Farnam-
Dr. . J. B. Ilaljjh , corner 13ih and Farnam. Tele-
one 630. 434-tf

STOVE KEPAIR8.I-

JIB

.

w. o. wBiivtn Stove tcpilr Co. , Ill South
14th St , between Dodge and Douglas.

-
who fall nfl the I rain at Point of Kecks , on the
itrtl Faclfh rallroid on the 20th of June , will l.j-
nkfully received by bis brother , Jas Hopklns.ho.
, Tehama , San Francisco , Oil. a37-13p

MISCELLANEOUS."K-
WIRD

.

wll'rbe paid for InfbrmatlnV leading to
finding cf whereabouts of an 18 yeir boy who
beard of last from the vicinity of Oortland , Oaf o-

Iladonnwblts hit and gray pants , rather
vyset for his ago. It Is suppowd that ho goes un-

.an
.

anumed n ne , ltber lleury or Anton. Direct
lohn Rotlcky , Oxaha , Neb 710l4p-

lUiiu sixiTART Co. t'rlvyaulu , sinks and oets.
pools cleaned any time of day In on entirely

rloiu day with my Improved pump and patlenn-
rel oppiratus. A. EVANS , olUca 1 03 Dodge Bt-

.9i
.

aha , Nebraska. - pt14p7-

ANTU Tosoll store flxturoj tliow cai en , 1:9
box , candlts , candy jsri , chewing and emaklng'-

icoo , and many other article * ; must bo sold at
9. Come and see the goods at S , W. cirner 224
Nichols streets.
_

670 8pS-

TXUOTION on baojo given by Q K uellene-
ck.) . a> lllfl Capitol ivc.

_
t80 U

RUPTURE CURED ,

0 operation , or useless trusses Dr. M. M. Ifoore ,
43 Wabiah ave. , Chicago , send itamp for

ular at Cozzeu Ilouie , Omaha , oery 09 days. -H ( i

SUCCESSOR roJoiiN] G , JACOBS ,

NDERTAKERS J

AND EMBALMERS ,
b tbs old Standl417 Fainam Bt. Orders by UI< -
hBolldtedand prompUy attcudj 1 to , Xdephcct


